Abstract: Adulteration of honey and beeswax is becoming a serious and cross cutting problem in
INTRODUCTION
Beekeeping has been practiced in Ethiopia for centuries and currently the country is the largest honey producer in Africa. On a world level, Ethiopia is fourth in Beeswax and tenth in honey production (Girma Deffar 1998). However, the majority of beekeepers in the country are still use traditional hives (MOARD, 2003) . In Ethiopia, honey is almost exclusively used for local consumption, and to a very large extent (80%) for brewing of mead, locally called 'Tej'. Ethiopia produces between 24,600 and 43,000 tones of honey per year, and is one of the five biggest wax producers with an average annual export estimated at 3000 tones (EEPD, 2006) . From traditional hives, an average of 5-6 kg of honey could be cropped/hive per year. However, in areas where improved technology has been introduced, yields of 15-20 kg/hive per year have been recorded. Low productivity and poor quality of bee products are the major economic impediments for beekeepers (Nuru, 1999 ). Honey and beeswax should be carefully handled starting from harvesting until it reaches to consumers. One of the problems of honey and beeswax quality in the country is adulteration. Now days there is a cross cutting problem of adulteration of honey and beeswax all over the world in general and in developing countries in particular. Adulteration is becoming a serious and cross cutting problem in Africa in general and in our country in particular. This situation is greatly affecting the quality and marketing of hive products. Chemical analysis is used in many cases to detect adulteration. However as this method require expensive laboratory equipments, the service is not readily available and also this chemical analysis does not serve consumers who want to buy pure products from the market for immediate use. Therefore, this study was initiated to identify adulterant materials and simple methods to detect adulterated honey and beeswax.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Area
The survey were conducted in seven zone of Oromia region ( Jimma, Ilu abbabora,West wollega, East wollega, East Shoa, West shoa, South West Shoa and Addis Ababa which were selected based on potentiality of honey and beeswax marketing. A total of 237 respondents were selected randomly from Beekeepers, Merchants and consumers from 14 districts and 28 kebeles of the study areas and interviewed using pre-structured questionnaire for identifying adulterant materials and to develop simple methods to detect adulterated honey and beeswax. Two hundred thirty six and six honey and beeswax samples were collected from beekeepers and merchants for identifying adulterant materials and develop simple methods to detect adulterated honey and beeswax, respectively (Table1). The study also showed that from the total respondents about 8.6% illiterate, 6.9% literate or informal school education, 23% 2% high school (9-12), 6.0% not answered and 5.2 % has College diploma. But the majority (about 50%) of the farmers are elementary school (1-8).
The average age of the merchants was 35 years with standard deviation of 11.21. It was found that 35.4 % of the merchant were in the age category of 31-40. The remaining 33.8, 15.4 %, 9.2 % and 6.2 % of the merchant found in the age groups of 20-30, 41-50, <20 and >60 years, respectively. It was also observed that age of interviewed merchant ranged from 17 to 70 years. From the total respondents about 76.9 % are Male and the rest are Female merchant. The study also showed that from the total respondents about 6.2 % illiterate, 30.8% high school (9-12), 24.8 elementary school (1-8), 3.1% has certificates, and 4.6 % has College diploma, 1.5% has above college diploma and 29.2 % not answered.
The average age of the users was 41 years with standard deviation 14.53 it was found that 30.4 % of the users were in the age category of 41-50. The remaining 26.8 , 17.9 %, 12.5 % and 12.5 % of the merchant found in the age groups of 20-30, 31-40, 51-60 and >60 years, respectively. It was also observed that age of interviewed merchant ranged from 22 to 85 years. From the total respondents about 57.1 % are Male and the rest are Female user. The study also showed that from the total respondents about 5.4 % illiterate, 35.7 % high school (9-12), 41.1 elementary school (1-8), 7.1% has certificates, and 5.4 % has College diploma and 1.8% has above college diploma.
Perception of the Respondent on the Adulteration of Honey and Bees Wax
Beekeeper
The study showed that from the total respondents about 94% and 36 % of respondents were aware of honey and bees wax adulteration, respectively. Whereas the majority of respondent claimed that adulteration of honey and beeswax is done mainly by retailers and collectors and less extent by beekeeper, wholesalers and road side sellers. About 48.3 % and 9% of the consumers were had a chance of buying adulterated honey and bees-wax respectively from district and village market. According to the respondents, sugar, mixture of sugar and banana, mixture of sugar and molasses, plant roots, and candy are used to adulterate honey, while maize flour, animal tallow, paraffin, candle are the ones used to adulterate beeswax. The respondents indicated that adulteration of honey and beeswax are conducted through different ways. These includes boiling sugar with honey directly adding sugar powder to the honey melting of animal fat with wax and boiling of soap ,candle , maize powder or flex with beeswax .
59.5% of the respondents identify adulterated honey by testing and smelling while 17.2 % estimate by continues flow. But 8.6 % cannot identify even though the rest can identify by using coca cola, thickness of the honey and using fire. 80.2% of the respondents cannot identify adulterated beeswax, 3.4% can identify by colour of the wax while the rest identify by smell, observation uniformity and breakability of the foundation sheet. According to the majority of respondents beekeepers reported that adulteration is done in both honey flow season 50% and also there is the price difference between the pure and the adulterated honey 83.6%. The major problems caused and reported by respondents beekeepers because of adulteration are production minimization, price reduction and health problem.
Merchants
The study showed that from the total respondents about 60% and 12.3 % bought adulterated honey and bees wax respectively the rest of the respondent they did not bought. According to the result from 60% of respondent bought adulterated honey the majority 27.7% one times, and list 6.2% three times and from 12.3 % the majority of respondent bought adulterated bees wax 4.6 % one and two times and 3.1% five and above five times .The majority respondent mention collectors 16.9 %, retailers 12.3% and roadside sellers 12.3% responsible for adulteration of beeswax.
The respondent mention during study the market place they bought adulterated honey and beeswax from zonal level market 13.8%, farm gate 12.3% and woreda level 10.3% market and the rest is from village level and other market place. Also the respondent mention they think adulteration done in woreda level 22.4 % and Village level markets 7.8 % the rest done in zone town, regional and other market places.
The major adulterant material of honey are sugar 69.2% , candy and sugar with molasses 6.2 % the rest adulterant materials is sugar with banana, orange and cumber and the list adulterating material mentioned by respondents are Soil and stone 1.5% while 3% they did not know the material . 21.5 % of respondent they did not identify the adulterating but the major adulterating mentioned are animal tallow 20% the rest was animal tallow with candle, lime stone maize flex or powder .21.5% cannot identify adulterated honey and 7.7% not answered some of the respondent can identify by test 21.5% the rest identify by observation, smell, by firing, using coca cola the list identification mention by certification of the honey. Majority of them 86.2% cannot identify adulterated beeswax the rest identify by colour, smell and breakability of the wax.
The respondent report that they get pure honey or bees wax from common customer or one beekeeper 66.2% and certification and common trust is the list way mentioned .during the marketing process 53.3% the merchant allow the user to test honey or wax before they bought to get the trust from the user.43% of them sells their honey and bees wax in the market by common trust or believe and only 3% of them sells certified and packed honey.
According to the result majority of respondents they do not knew how adulteration is done 64.6% and 33.8% honey and beeswax respectively but boiling of sugar and adding to honey 36.9% and melting of animal tallow with wax 10.8% is the major ways of adulterating honey and wax respectively 43% of them sells their honey and bees wax in the market by common trust or believe and only 3% of them sells certified and packed honey.
Adding soil to honey is the list adulterating ways of honey by merchant, adulteration is done in both seasons according to the respondents. Majority of the respondent report there is a price difference between the pure and the adulterated one and market loss, price reduction and health problems are major problems mentioned.
Users
According to the result the majority of respondent mentions that 16.1% road side seller and collectors 16.1 % major responsible also beekeeper is mentioned 8.7% for adulteration of honey and beeswax while rest done by other actors in the market like, wholesalers and retailers and the users think adulteration is majorly done zone town market, woreda town market and farm gate 32.1%, 21.4% and 17.9% respectively the rest is done in village and regional level markets.
Direct adding of crushed or powder of sugar 28.6% and boiling of sugar 25% adulterating with honey is the major ways of adulterating honey and 96.3 % respondents report that they do not know how adulteration of wax is done.
Sugar is the major adulterating material 69.6% , other is mix of sugar with banana, molasses and irid (local name) was used us adulterating materials for honey and majority of the respondent do not know bees wax adulterating materials 96.3% . According to the result users respondents reported that the identification method of the pure and adulterated honey the major is by test 46.4% and smell 10.7% and the list identification method reported is using fire and coca cola. Majority of the respondent 98.2% cannot identify adulterated bees wax .the majority was agreed there is price difference between the pure and the adulterated one. Problem encountered because of adulteration list by the respondent majorly loss of satisfaction, health problem and loss value of the product.
Laboratory Analysis
Samples of 1 kg of honey and beeswax each collected from producer and merchant from different zone of each study areas (both market spot and on farm gates). The physical properties or organolephetic test for honey was done in HBRC laboratory but chemical properties test were not done because any standard laboratory found in our country not done any test for honey currently. The physical and chemical property of the collected beeswax and adulterated beeswax prepared by different ration from two adulterating material was analyzed at HBRC and ECAE laboratory. In this study, adulterated beeswax prepared the value obtained from melting point, saponification clouding point, refractive index, ash,% by mass, total Volatile matter, acid value and eater values were not fulfil in the required standard values of 61-66°C, 85 -105, 1.4400-1.4450, 0.22max, 0.75max, 17-24 and 70-80 respectively according to Ethiopian Conformity Assessment Enterprise (ECAE) laboratory.
Physical Property Adulterated Beeswax
Bees wax with both animal tallow and candle with equal amount of them and fewer amounts the pure bees wax have smell of animal tallow, light yellow in colour, appearance not uniform inside and, easily or smoothly breakable Adulterated beeswax with candle only and equal amount it have uniform appearance, yellow in colour, breakage is like bees wax, goodsmell.
Adulterated beeswax with animal tallow only and equal amount have tallow smell, dark yellow colour, smoothly breakable and appearance it seems like bees wax. Adulterated beeswax with equal amount of animal tallow and candle and pure bees wax have light yellow colour ,smoothly breakable, tallow smell and appearance is not like bees wax .
Physical Property of Adulterated Honey
Adulterated honey with arid local name, this adulteration changes the colour of the honey into yellow. Adulterated honey with, sugar, honey and water by using heat means by boiling it have light white in colour; test is sweet like sugar, very liquid, look like pure honey but the sugar settle at the bottom of the honey container. Adulterated honey with equal amount honey with sugar melting of sugar it have red colour and it becomes solid .adulterated white honey with sugar by directly adding , have extra white colour and ferment it look like pure honey by necked eye, Adulterated honey with molasses using heat it have black colour looks like honey coffee honey colour. Adulterated honey with banana at the bottom it is in the liquid from and in the upper layer it forms yeast. All the adulterated honey does not fulfil standard honey moisture content quality parameter. Physical test were done for honey sample collected according to the perception of the respondents on the physical identification of the adulterated honey during the test the control group also checked by those identification test method for the control group we used pure honey harvested from HBRC, pure also shows adulteration in different identification test methods shows adulteration from this one is in coca cola test method this may be from the content of coca cola and honey which causes fermentation during mixing the two of the them or the time the honey were harvested until the test is undertaken. Another test method observation done for adulteration detection is how liquid honey comes down into a glass of water. Pure honey does not immediately dissolve in water you will notice that it takes a bit of effort to stir it in the water to dissolve, whereas sugar tends to dissolve easily as you drop them into the water. However, test result is sometimes not that clear because different honey varieties have different viscosity. Some are denser and thicker than others. Obviously, honey in cream form, even if it's adulterated with other substance, will not dissolve as easy as liquid honey in water. In the rest of the identification methods, it shows purity of the control honey according to the precaution of the respondents.
Generally, all respondents answered that sugar is the major honey adulterating material, while majority of them do not know adulterating materials of bees wax.
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Sugar and animal tallow is the major adulterating material boiling of sugar with honey, direct adding of crushed or powder of sugar to the honey and melting animal tallow with wax major adulterating way for honey and bees wax respectively. Market loss, health problem, loss of customer, price reduction and loss of satisfaction are major problems caused due to adulteration. Dissolving in the water and continues flow show good result for the physical identification methods of adulterated honey while breakability, uniformity and smell are concluded as physical identification methods of adulterated beeswax. The information delivered from this work should be disseminated to the concerned body and further study on the techniques and procedures used to detect or physical identification of honey and bees wax adulteration is recommended.
